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Gold closed yesterday at 114.
Rerenue receipts yesterday amounted to

over million.- Decoration Day will be observed as a holi-
day by I'onRrefs.- Ex-Judu- e Noah Davis has been offered the
New York District Attorneyship.

There Is an Increase of nearly two millions
in the Treasury balances this week.

President Grant has had an attack of cholera
lnorlus, but Is now entirely recovered.- Secretary Kith, It is said, Is anxious that
none of tbe Fcniau raiders shall fall into the
hands of the Hritieh.

A British force of 2500 men is said, by a
pentleman just arrived in Minneapolis, to be on
their way from Fort Francis to tho Ked Uiver.

There is no truth in the rumor that Minister
Thornton has been instructed to demand of our
Government protection of the Canadian frontier.

. Tbe Fifteenth-Amendme- nt bill goes to-da- y

to the President, who will sign it at once, it
will then bo telegraphed to Oregon for circula-
tion before the election.

In consequence of the violent northeast
etorm, the bout race between the tjuaker City
Club, of Philadelphia, and the Midshipmen's
Club, on the Severn, did not come off yesterday.

In the United States Senate yesterday, after
the elope of our report, the lcglslative'appro-priatio- n

bill was passed. Amendments were
adopted making the pay of female equal to that
of male clerks; providing for the estension of
the Cnpitol grounds; and giving the Chief Jus-
tice of the Supremo Court $10,000 salary,-th- e

Associate Justices t8000, and the Circuit Judges
t',fj()0. An evening session was held for District
of Columbia business.

In the House Mr. Cessna, from the Election
Committee, reported iu the South Carolina
case of Wallace vs. Simpson that the former
was entitled to the scat. The report was
adopted and Wallace sworn in. A bill was
putted annulling certain laws of Idaho taxing
Chinese. Mr. Swann from the Foreign Com-
mittee, made a report, which was adopted, re-

ferring to the President for his action the peti-
tion of William J. Nagle and John Warren,
United States citizens Imprisoned in Great Bri-

tain. The conference report on the Fifteenth
Amcndmeut bill was adopted by a party vote.
Mr. Hchenck, from the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, reported back the Internal Tax bill.
The first reading of the bill was dispensed with,
and pending its consideration tho Ilouse ad-
journed.

A large number of Fenians left St. Albaus
for their homes yesterday, but a number still
remain on the border. It is reported that one
of the captured Fenians is to be hung to-da- y in
Canada. General Meade and other oQlccrs
arrived at St. Albans last evening.

Foreign Affairs.
Prussia proposes joint action by the great

powers against piracy in Chinese waters.
Commissioner Wells' last renort has been

printed by the Cobden Club in England as an
argument for free trade.

Espartero, it appears, after all is not a can
didate for the Spanish crown. Prim Bays the
Regency must be consolidated.

The anticipated light in tbe French Cham
bers proved a fizzle yesterday, the opposition
collapsing and Ollivier gaining an easy triumph.

THE ASSEMBLY.

Ychterdny Afternoon's Session.
The Assembly met at the usual hour yester

day afternoon. Letters were read from the fol
lowing corresponding delegates, presenting
their salutations to the Assembly: nev. John
li. Dales, D. D., of the United Presbyterian
Church; Kev. Cnarles Bmitn, ot tue Congre
national Church of Massachusetts; Kev. Har-
vey M. Stone, of tho General Association of
New Hampshire; Rev. J. J. Carruthers, D. D.
of the Congregational Church of Maine; Rev
William Roberts, of the Welsh Calvinistic
Methodist Church.

Brief addresses of the same nature were de-
livered by Kev. Dr. II. N. Pohlman, of the
Lutheran Church, and by Pr. Weidekiud, of the
fame Church, and Rev. V. S. Alexander, of the
Congregational Church of Wisconsin.

Dr. John C. Backus and Hon. W. E. Dodge,
of the committee to visit the Southern Presby-
terian Assembly at Louisville, reported that
they had been received with great cordiality and
kindness, and that the ehairman (Rev. Dr. H. J.
Vandyke) would return with the offi-

cial answer to that Assembly.
Dr. G. W. Musgrave offered a resolution for

the organization of the new Synod of Philadel-
phia on the 14th of June, the opening sermon to
be preached by Rev. Calvin W. Stewart at the
North Broad Street Church.

Dr. Howard Crosby, of New York, read the
annual report on Church Erection, and Dr.
R. R. Booth that on Foreign Missions, which
were placed on the docket.

Dr. Cyrus Dickson, Dr. Herrick Johnson, Dr.
R. D. Harper, Elders W. P. Bakewell and R.
Edwards were appointed tho committee to con-
fer with the U. P. Church.

The Assembly then adjourned with prayer.
To day there will be no session of the Assem-

bly, the day being devoted to the excursions to
Princeton and Cape May.

Nodal Reunion at the Academy.
The Social Reunion given last evening, at the

Academy of Music, in houor of the Presbyte-
rian General Assembly, proved an entire success.
Tbe parquet was floored over and the stage and
tiers tastefully decorated with iiags and ilowcrs.
From the centre of the ceiling was suspended a
large American flag bearing the words "We
Brethren." Around the family circle were the
words "Be like minded, having the same love,
being of one accord," and in front of the bal-
cony tbe Inscription, "The Church that is at
Philadelphia saluteth thee." A band, stationed
in the balcony, discoursed promenade music
during the early part of the evening, and from
"J to 11 o'clock an elegant collation was served
in the Foyer.

Dr. Herrick Johnson called the meeting to
order, and an address of welcome was delivered

. by Dr. Alexander Reed, from a handsomely-decorate- d

stand erected in the centre of tho
tloor. Brief speeches, replete with sallies of
wit and humor, were delivered by Kev. William
Adams, D. D., of New York; Dr. Arnot, of
Edinburgh; Dr. Edmond, and Mr. Thomas Sin
clair, of Ireland; and George II. Stuart, Esq.
An address of welcome was also delivered by
Governor John W. Gean The social festivities
were continued until a late hour.

DR. SCH0EITE.

Cloning Arguments The Supreme Conrt Re-
serves Its Decision.

Harktsiu'rg, May 27. The Supreme Court
met again this morning, at 9 o clock. Present,
Chief-Justic- e Thompson, and Justices Aguew
and Sharswood.

The case of Sehoeppe vs. The Commonwealth,
being still before the Court, District-

-Attorney Maglaughlin continued for
the Commonwealth, examining the points of
error assigned by Schoeppe's counsel. He con
troverted the position that Dr. Aiken's test of
the contents of Miss Eteinnecke's stomach was
faulty; proved the clandestine purchase of prus
sic acid at Harri&burg, and Shoeppe's attempt to
conceal tne iact; tbe trustwortniness ot tue old-
established physicians of Carlisle all of whom
testihed that the immediate cause of her death
was morphia, not excluding also the admlnUtra
tiou of prusslc acid.

The check, equally with the will, showed a
motive for the crime. Sehoeppe was In want of
money drew a forged check to supply his im
mediate wants until the forged will might be
probated. The Commonwealth alleged that tho
will was a forererv the defense did not deny It
The Commonwealth thought it a farce to call
the father of the accused to testify to the genu
ineness of a forgery in which he himself was eu
caned: because if the will was a forgery the
signature of the father was a forgery. Wby,
then, did not the detense call the witness ? Evi-
dently for a very good reason. Wherever there
was the least doubt about evidence that was to
go to the jury the Court had been careful to
tbrow every advantage mereoi in uvur vi mo
nrlsnrer. Three weeks before Miss Stelanecke's
death fichoeppe got the very eame form of a will
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which is used in the forgery. These were facts
proved by tbe evidence.

w. it. Miner. &8Q., loiiowea ior csenoeppe,
contending that tho act of 1870 covers all cases
of murder before execution, because there were
no vested rights to be interfered with as in civil
cases, ibis was merely tne extension ot a re
medy in a criminal case, as in a civil action. We
might go back to ascertain the reason of the
enactment, lne debates ot tbe. .Legislature
fchowed it was to meet thia very case, and It was
pnsFtd in time to meet it had the Governor
signed it when presented. It was an enabling
statute. The matter now asked was not before
the Court judicially when they ruled, under the
common law, that they saw no error on the face
of the record. Counsel on the other side
alleged that this act made the Supremo Court a
jury to decide upon the fact. This was erro
neous, it only enauiea tne Miprcme uourt to
determine whether the Ingredients of tho evi-
dence were suflicient to convict of murder in the
first degree. It was urged that this case wa
not pending nnder tho act of 18T0. Should it
le said, in common numamty, mat wncn a man
has been shut out and tho door barred, if he
tomes back with a ticket of admission which
ujuy save his life, that he is to be refused read-missi-

on mere technicality ? He held this act
carried the admission of bills of exception; but
if it did not, it certainly did not repeal the act
of 1S00, which would now, combined with this
act, bring in a bill of exceptions.

Justice Agnew said that the act of 1800 did
not bring up the bill of exceptions; then how
were we any better off now than we were
before? The writ of error under the common
law had been decided. Have we anything more
if we reopen the judgment ? Is this a pending
writ of error, which was not a pending writ at
the passage of the act? Does this act revive the
writ? Docs it at all affect this case ?

Mr. Miller replied that he believed this act
was the same as in civil cases. Would not the
reopening of the case on the new act involve
the old writ of error ?

Chief Justice Thompson said the trouble was
in the fact that nt the time of the passage of the
act of 1870 the writ was not pending.

Mr. Miller then proceeded with his review of
the law and evidence in the case, tho burden of
his argument being in reference to the corpus
delicti, entering into a scientific discussion of
the merits of the test applied, aud the post mor-
tem examination. Dr. Aiken's test was faulty,
and there were three important parts not exa-
mined. She might have died of Bright's disease,
yet ber kidneys, the onlypart by which to ascer-
tain the fact, were not examined.

Chief Justice Thompson observed that per
sons so old seldom died of Brtgbts disease;
and that it could always bo detected In tho
waRting of the kidneys through urination.

Mr. Miller cited the case of an old lady in
New xork.

Chief Justice Thompson remarked that it was
to be regietted that we had not here a juris- -
.consult, as in other countries; because in pecu
liar cases line tins lie never Knew a case in
which medical men did not differ.

Mr. Miller said there was not only an absence
of symptoms of prusslc acid, but a complete
contradiction. There was no foaming at the
mouth no contraction of tho muscles. The de-
ceased lived for twenty-thre- e hours after Dr.
Sehoeppe left her, which shows conclusively
that she did not die from prussic acid, because
its victims always expire in from three to five
minutes after its administration. There were
no post-morte- m appearances of morphia either;
and it Is not pretended to prove this
by vost-morte- m examination. For this allega-
tion the symptoms alone were urged; aud there
was not a symptom in favor of morphia that did
not attend apoplexy. In reply to an allegation
made by Mr. Shearer that the check was forged
by Sehoeppe to pay her funeral expenses, Mr.
Miller accepted the allegation, and said that the
Court below should not have construed thii into
a motive for the crime of murder.

Tho argument then closed, the Court reserving
tbcir decision.

GENERALITIES.
A Southern Mclioolmnnter.

The Qulncy (Ga.) Monitor publishes tho fol
lowing note from one of the State teachers in
that county:

air ana ianuy oir your compannv is
Sirlisted to attend a School tabloo and Selebra-tio- n

nt My school House on Monday Night May
tne 'tn at a u cicck.

yours with Respects.
Colored Doctors.

The boldest speech made to the Medical Asso
ciation in Washington, on the admission of
colored men to membership, was by Dr. Sulli-
van, of Massachusetts. Among other things,
he said that for hia part he would not refuse "to
admit to tne deliberations ot tbls great scientific
body, provided he came duly accredited thereto,
an ourang outang with a tail ten feet long; and
could tbe ourang outang f how an interesting
caEe of disease of that tail, he 6hould be ready
to examine that case with him, and receive all
the light which his experience could shed upon
it. He would say to mm gou 6peea in nis
effort to heal on scientific principles the diseases
of his brother baboons.

A Thief In Grief.
A thief came to grief under peculiar circum

stances at ioit vayne the other day. Two
drovers went to a caboose car at that place,
having hung up in the car a carpet-sac- con
taining c5U00. A lcllow wuo 6aw it managed to
reach in and take the bag, and not content with
one, went through a trap-doo- r for another
further off. A bull-do- however, seized him in
transitu from the rearward, and one of the
drovers waking up saw the situation, drew a
big knife and swore he would cut the thief's
head oft If he didn't tell where the other sack
was. Of course the thief told, and despite his
pleadings was left in charge of the dog until the
property was secured, lie was then released,
a sadder man, and minus a quart of blood.

Kteani vs. Muscle.
Two young men from the country called in at

a Detroit foundry a few days ago to get a piece
of casting. Tbe employes were absent at their
dinners, with the exception of the engineer,
who was oiling uphis engine forf the afternoon's,
work. It was running at full speed, and pump-
ing water into the boiler. Tbe country cousins
looked with interest at its motions and the slow
revolution of the large el, and fell into a
discussion as to the relative power of steam and
human muscle. One of them finally offered to
bet a dollar that he could "grab" the huge
wheel and hold it. He stepped
up to the engineer and abked permission to
try it, which was readily granted, and taking off
his coat and rolling up his sleeves, braced him-
self for the effort. A atchiug carefully until the
right spoke came around, with a yell to encou-
rage himself, he clutched it. He didn't exactly
stop the wheel in fact, he went over it with-
out stopping, and was discharged in a parabolic
orbit, through space, coming down in a sand-hea- p

in the further part of the foundry. He
was picked up a thoroughly disgusted man, and
so lame that he was obliged to climb into his
wagon at the back end, quite satisfied, however,
that steam was too much for him.

' CENT.'S FURNISHING. QOODS.

pATKNT SHOULDER-S- B AH
BHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

Ail other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
GOODS la full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
11 1 No. Tim CUE8N0T Street

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAKB

J. WATSON A SON,
Of tba UU Bm of KVAMB WATSON, j

FIRE AND BUBQLAB-PBOO- V

B A F K S T O K 13

NO. 63 BOUTII FOURTH STREET,

I 111 A ftw doors abov Obsaatit it, Fblla

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For mdditionai Marin Newt see Firtt Pa.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
BUH KlPKS 4 83 Moo Risks 8 47
BUN SBT8 Watsr m

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
John O. Jamks, )
v. B. PcnnoRow, J- - Committm of tub Month.
T. L. Giu.sriR, )

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
StoamRlilp Wyoming, Teal, Havanuab, Philadelphia

and Southern Mall steamship Co.
Ptcaincr Frank, Tierce, New York, W. M. Tlalrd ACo.
Stamrr S. F. Phelps, Brown, New York, W. M.

Itmrd A Co.
St r Tacony, Nichols, New York, W. M. Balrd A Co.

t r W. Wtiilldtu, Klgglns, RaltltnorB, A. Groves, Jr.
lr. bsirk Ocean Jones, Havre, Soudor A Adams.

Park Brothers, Lonp, Boston, 8. L. Merchant A Cr.
Brig Walter Howes, Pierce, Boston, L Audenrled &
' Co.
Sclir James Martin, Baker, Boston, do.
Pclir Sarah Wooster, Leland, Boston, do.
Schr Index, Galllnon, Boston, do.
Nrhr Ocean Wave, Bryant, Gloucester, do.
Kchr Four Sinters, Shearer, Boston, do.
S- - hr L. fcturdevant, Cruse, Nantucket, Chas.Uaslam

& Co.
irhr Chattanooga, Black, Belfast, Me., Warren A
Grrpir.

Schr INlsry Edwards, McColley, Boston, Lennox &
BurpcpM.

Schr Budli Kton. Gregory, Boston, Sinnickson & Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer D. Vtlrv, Pnvls, 24 hours from New York,

with indue, to W. M. Baird A Co.
frchr Sophia Wilson, Walls, lrom Boston.
Barpj- - James D. Sawyer, W'ctllnp;, from Buffalo,

with lOMino Ret white pine Michigan boards to Pat-
terson &. Lippincott.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Havkk-dk-Gkac- k, May 28. The delayed tow left

ninrniiift with the following additional boats:
Thomas Craig, with lumber to Watson, alone &

Son.
Walter Friek, with lumber to Mcllvaln A Bush.
Esttlla, with lumber to D. B. Taylor A Son.

Ci.rrexpintlcnre of The Krrnini Telegraph.
EASTON A McMAHON'S BULLETIN.

Nkw Yokk Office, May 27. Six barges leave
in tow for uaiumore, light.

Ann Matthews, with niachiuery, for Baltimore.
B. C. Lake, with brimstone, for Baltimore.
National, with hay, for Philadelphia.
Baltimore Bkancii Officb, May 27. The follow-

ing liareeK leave in tow eastward:
Black Diamond. Great Eastern. Catherine Ter- -

rence, Osprey, E. B. Timmons, D. R. Graves, and M.
llenm-Rsev- , all with coal for New Y'ork.

Michacrchilils, with coal, for Philadelphia.
The Ellen, W. A J. Thompson, and M. F. nannl-ga- n

left in addition to those reported yesterday.
L. S. C.

(Bv Telearavh.
Lewes. Del., May 2" The storm from the north

east ts the severest felt here for several months.
About 40 vessels are in the harbor, aHd two or three
huve nrapped tneir alienors,

later The sclir 8. R. Thomas, of Middletown,
Conn.. Is ashore one mile north of the harbor.
Wreckers are srettinir off the crew. Another vessel
Is reported ashore two miles below. The captain
and one man were drowned. One man got ashore,
and live seamen In the rigging. Several vessels In
the harbor are dragging slowly. The gale is In-

creasing.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Pioneer, Wakeley, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Savannah yesterday.
Steamship Prometheus, Cray, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Charleston yesterday,
Steamships Centipede, Doughty, and Aries, Wiley,

for Philadelphia, sailed from Boston 25th Inst.
Steamship Zodiac, liines, hence, at New Orleans

22d Inst.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, hence for New Y'ork,

while coiiiK throuch Staten Island Sound on Thurs
day alternoon, collided with schr Nichols, of East
Machias, In tow of tug Vonderbeck, carrying away
the head near of the latter. The steamer lost smoke
stack and cabin, and was towed Into the wharf at
Klicabethnort. where she will be renalred.

Iturk'Arirean. LindBer. sailed from Providence
26th inst. for Philadelphia, to load for Civlta Vecchla
and Leghorn.

Brig Kennebec, Minot, sailed from Charleston 25th
Inst. Icr Fernandlna.

Brig Minnie Miller, Anderson, hence, at Salem
84th Inst.

Brie Castilian. I.anar. hence, at Salem 24th inst.
Brig Eudorus, Haskell, hence for Salem, at Holmes'

Hole P. M. 24th inst.
Briir Nellie Mowe. Merryman, at Baltimore 26tn

Inst.. from Mavaoruez.
Britr E. A. Barnard, Willeby, hence, at Havana

19th lust.
Brig Alice Starrett, Hooper, hence, at Cardenas

Ifith inst.
Schrs Sarah Voorliocs, Davis, henco for Dlghton,

ana on. j, j'UWM'ii, ci'diucr, ucui;u iu obvuiugiiuu,
at New York 20th lDBt.

SchrAbWe, Lewis, hence, at Portsmouth, N. H,
24ih inst.

Schr M. H. Read, Benson, hence, at New Bedford
25IH inst.

Schr E. B. Wheaton. Atkins, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Wilralneton. is. c. 25th inst.

Schr R. K. Yaughan, Risley, hence, at Boston 2Cth
instant.

Schrs F. St. Clair. Edwards, and J. B. Vandusen.
Young, from Boston for Philadelphia, sailed from
Holmes' Hole A. M. 24tn inst.

Schr E. A. Hooper, Champion, cleared at Charles- -

ton S4th insL for Philadelphia, via Bucksvllle. S. C,
Schrs V. estmoreland, Rice; Jesse Williamson, Jr.,

Corseu : Ramon de Aiuria. McBrlde: and A. G. Pease.
Ravnor. for Philadelphia, sailed from Providence
eMh inst.

Schr Uarrv Lee, Barrett, nence, at Wilmington,
N. C 2Mb lust. .

Schr Addle p. sttmpson. stimpson. nence ror
Salem, at Holmes' Hole A. M. 2Sth lust.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice is hereby given that from and after the 15th

dav of Julv, 1S70, a fixed red light will be substituted
for tne wine ugai at present, exaiouea on rort
Point, at the entrance to the harbor of Liverpool.
Nova Scotia. This nam win oe vismie uve mues.

Also, on the first day of September, is;o, the ex
isting red liht on Cape Sable Island, at the south
west nolnt of the coast of Nova Scotia, will be re-
placed by a revolving white light. This light will
show brlirht for fifteen seconds and dark for twenty.
live seconds, and will be visible about twelve miles.

Also, from the first day of September, 1S70, the
existing revolving white light on Baccaro Point will
be replaced by a fixed red light, visible about ten
miles.

WHISKY, WINE, ETQ.

QAR8TAIR8 & McCALL,
No. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite Sts.,

IMPORTERS OF

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES.
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. ta8 3p

ILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS
la Fins Whiskies.ma ion nonii DD.UUHU OLram.

Philidsluids.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETQ.

JOIIEUT jmOUItlAUUIft Ac CO.,
N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

WHITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS, PUTTY,
VARNISHES, ETC.

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED FRENCH
ZINC FAINTS.

Dealers and consumer! supplied at lowest prices
or cash. la 45

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETC.

QLOTH HOU8E.
i r a Jt u II n r na SaW M W M Sa II
No. 11 North SECOND Street,

Sign of the Golden Lamb,
Aie w receiving a large and splendid assortment

of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTOS and

OOATINU8, r83r0WS
AT WilOLbJSALE AND RJrfAlL,

WISHAKT'S COLUMN

THE MEDICAL PRO

PERTIES OF TAR.

The pine tree baa long been known to pos

Bess valuable medical properties. For pul-

monary diseases it la doubtful whether and
remedy has as yet been discovered equal to it.

It seems to change and renew the very struc-

ture on which it acts, and to infuse into the
system an indescribable power equal to the

natural power before disease had even taken
hold of the body, so as to make, as it were, an
entirely new tissue, and to give a newness of

life and energy which one who has been sick

a long time knows the value of but cannot
fully describe. The great objection, however,

to all tar preparations has been their nnplea
snnt taste, and consequent liability to sickness

and nanseate the stomach. We have before
us, nowever, a preparation of the kind re

ferred to, which obviates all these objections,

and is as agreeable to the palate as it ia valu

able in the cure of disease. We mean "Dr.
Wishart's Tine Tree Tar Cordial." a real.

genuine, bona jiae medicinal cordial, distilled

from the pine tree by a process known only

to the Doctor himself, the sale and popularity
of which are only equalled by the amount ot

suffering it has relieved, and the number of

diseases it is so well calculated to effectually

cure. In the Tine Tree Tar Cordial the in
valid may be sure he has a remedy of very

extraordinary power for throat and lung affec

tions, and when taken in conjunction with the
Great American Dyspepsia Pills," an infalli

ble cure for dyspepsia, liver complaint, sick

headache, and the many ailments arising from

a disordered state of the liver and digestive

organs.
r
In our sphere as publishers we feel some

degree of cautiousness in what we recommend

to onr readers, but when we know of any.
thing of value to the publio we shall not hesi-

tate to make it known through onr columns.

We advise those of our readers who are suffer-

ing from dyspepsia, etc., to give Dr. Wishart's
celebrated remedies a trial.

A medical expert, holding honorable colle

giate diplomas, devotes his entire time to the
examination of patients at the office parlors.

Associated with him are three consulting phy-

sicians of acknowledged eminence, whose ser

vices are given to the publio free of charge.

This opportunity is offered by no other in

stitution in the country.

'lnousands of certificates of absolute cure
(when all else failed to afford relief), as well

as recommendatory letters without number,
nave been received by vt. vvisnart, tne pro-

prietor, attesting the uniform success with
which they have been employed. Many of

said letters are from the highest sources, in
eluding eminent statesmen, Governors, State

judges, clergymen, etc. men slow to be con

vinced, prejudiced perhaps at first, but feel

ing themselves under a sense of duty bound
to tell the Doctor what they had done for them
and to recommend them to others. The Great
American Dyspepsia Fills and Tine Tree Tax

Cordial are sold by all druggists throughout

the world. They can also be obtained at Dr.

WISHART'S GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE

STOKE, No. 232 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, where a successful practising

physician can be consulted each day, free of

charge. Those in need of professional aid or

counsel will do well to make a note of the

above. Communications by mail, soliciting

professional advice, teiU be considered strictly

confidential and promptly mswered, free of
charge. The most complete stock of Family

Medicines, Hair Preparations, Perfumery, etc,
in the city. Give us ft trial Address alt

communications,

L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 232 NORTH SECOND 8THEET,

416 BwSm!8 PHILADELPHIA

THE FINE ARTS.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,
No. 1125 CnESNUT STREET.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

PICTURE FRAMES,
CHROMOS, PHOTOGRAPHS,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, ETC ETC.

A targe invoice of Autotjpcs and Swiss Panorama
'net received. 11 10 rp

L O O K I N C-- C LASSES,
Every Novelty in ttjle, at very low price.

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS,

OHROMOS, ETO. ETO.
A large selection.

PICTURE FRAMES. prominent Department, with
revised rrry foi. prices.

RU8TIO FRAMES, EASELS, FOR0HLAW8.
ROGFRS' GROUPP,3ole Aeency.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, free to the publio.

JAMES S EAKLE & SONS,

No. 81G CHESNUT STREET,
613 PHILADELPHIA

COMBER.

1870 SPRUCE
SrRUCK

JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

8KA80NBD CLEAR PINE.1870 SEASONED CLEAR PINK. 1870
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CKDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING).
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FIOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 QTA WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.- - QrrA10 I U WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.10 I U
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER,

LUMBER, 1870
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED POPLAR.

CHERRY. 1870
ASH.

WHITE OAS PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 OTA CIGAR BOX MAKERS' - OFT A10 U CIGAR BOX MAKERS 10 I U
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
II. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 QptA1870 CYPRESS bUINGLKS. 10 I U

HAULE. BROTHER A CO.,
115 No. seuo SOUTH Street.

T) AN EL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
i uuauHun n, a r tv, all Ttiiumi mujJUa.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
I and 3 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINK FLOORING HOARDS.
YTLIiOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, ltt And iii.

BfHliUK ilUi(M , LL BlF.rt.
11KMI.OUK. JOiHT, ALL BliKB,

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.
Together with s general aaeortmant of Bmlding Lnnbst

for sale low far eash. T. W. SMALTZ,
11 W cm f IE i n.K.n i m ana p i into streets.

United States Builders' Mill,

FIFTEENTH Street below Market.

ESLER & BROTHER.
PROPRIETORS. 4 29 3m

Wood Monldlnen, Brackets and General Turning
WorK, iiaca-ra- u Banisters aim .wewei rosea.

A LAKUJS ABSUKTHLUCl' ALWAIB UJM UAJND.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

R. E. THOMAS & CO.,
DSALEBS IN

Doers, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. CORNER 6F

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
412 8 PHILADELPHIA.

HAIR CURLERS.

T II II Y I E 11 I O H

IliYIR CURLERS,
AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FOR THE LADIES

(Patented July 9, 1867.)

This Onrler is the most perfect invention sver offered
to the publio. It is easily operated, neat in appearance
and will not injure the hair, as there is no heat required,
nor any metallio substance used to rust or break tbs hair

Manufactured only, and for sale whelesale and retail, by

ItlcMIIJLiAN Sc GO,,
6 23 fen No. 63 Nort b FRONT Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at all Dry GoodsTrimmira; and Notion Stores.

EDUCATIONAL.
A W SCHOOL O F

HARVARD UNIVERSITY,
Oambbzdok, Mass.

Seoend Term ltW- - 70 begins illrt February ,1870.
lNKTRIIOTORS AND TOPICS.

A. Royall Profesor. DomestlNathaniel. .
Holmes, M.,

U ; - 17 hH Un.n.a
Christopher O. Langdell. A.M., Dan Profsssor. Nega.. i a 1 u f.n...nt PartnArtihilV
Charles 8. Bradley. LL. D.. Lecturer. Law of Real Pro

perty. . . .
Edmund H. Bennett, A. M., Lecturer. Criminal Law

is. I
John (). Gray, Jr., A.M., Lecturer. Jurisprudence of

tha I nitAH I btstes ana Bankruptcy.
Tha InHl motion is bv lectures, most OOUrtl. zeroises in

written and oral discussion ot legal subjects, and prepara
tion of pleadinge.

The library is on of the most oomplete In the United
Ut.iu. mnii in mnmm H Arvsrimants nneaoalled ; it now ourn- -

priaea about lo,uuu volumes, ana aauiuous sx wuuuiui
being made, , .

The fees ars CM) per term, sua sjjo ior ono-u- u or say
..lU.l...tinnil ini-- Na I.r. nh.MM.
Far admission to the school, oatalogues, circulars, or

any information, address J. A. L. WUI 1 1 IKK.

DGEUILL SCHOOL,E
MEROHANTVILLE. N. J.

FOUR MILES FROM PHILADELPHIA,
NEXT BKSSION BEGINS APRIL 4.

For Circulars apply
81 tf T. W. OATTELL.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
FOR CHESTER. HOOK. AND

WILMINGTON. The steamer 8. M. FEL.
TON leaves CHESNUT STREET WHARlf

at lu A. M. and 3 60 P. M. 5 lie WILMINGTON at 6'ou. u ..l i (i P. M. Fara to Wilininvton 15 cents
Excursion Tickets, 35 cents. Chester or Hook W cents;
Vnuruiun Tickets. IS cents. so tin

WATER- - PURIFIERS.

FARSON'S

Xtw Patent VTater Filter ana
lurllier

Will effectually cleanse from all IMPURITIES, and rs
niovs all foul taste, or smell from water passed through it.

In operation and for aale at tha MANUFACTORY, No.

"xi DOCK Street, and sold by House-furnishin- Stores
I generally.

AMUSEMENTS.

3

XTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.
AflADFHV OFMTTSIO.

niOHINHh GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.
Mr. O. K. BKRNARli Directress

8. KFHRKN8' ANNUAL BK.NKFIT,
TUESDAY" EVENING, Jans 7,

Fire and only nirht sf
THE HUGUENOTS,

The sreatert ope ratio nutian of the aeasnn. S!lTlrkpt ready on and after Tnowlny, May 31.

CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
St., between Twelfth and Thirteenth.

JOHN BTKTbON Lexwe and Manager
JAMES PILGRIM Acting and Stan Manager

DKOIDKD BUOUKSS.
Theatre crowded from Parqnet ts Dome, at every per-

formance, to witntm the
BRILLIANT COMBINATION,

Arknowlorieed lijr the public and preea to be the mort
complete and talented array of artiste ever appearing
in this city. Every art a featars. Unaarpaaeea in the
records of tbe Philndclpbia Stare.
THE MANAGERIAL TRIUMPH DEFYING ALL

COMPUTATION.
Everybody delighted at the

bOHUKOUH CONCENTRATION OF OEHIUS.
Tbe bet novelties in quick auoceaaion, Everything new

men weea.
MONDAY EVENING. May 83, Every Night, and

natnrnay matinee.
AMUSEMFNTS OK ALL NATIONS.

NEW STARS.
Tbe Greatest Wonder of the Ase,

TUE CHINF.SK GIANT,
CHANG,

The Largest Man in the World, and his Wife,
KING FOO,

From Wood's Museum, New York.
First appearance of the Great Fthlopian Comedian.

MR. OUARLKB HOWARD.
All the Stars oi Last Week Remain. SCTUt

m

ALNUT STREET THEATRE.
THIS (Saturday) EVENING. Mv J

POSITIVELY THK LAST NIUHT OK THE
ROMANTIC MILITARY DRAMA,

By Watta Phillip. i., entitlednot tiunrr.
THE YOUNG VOLUNTEER OORP3

BFCK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND. No. 1.
ALSO, BAXTER'S ZOUAVE DRUM CORPS,

are specinlly enraged in order to give tbe proper martial
Suecito tne Military I'lxiiinys.

May 9),
JOSEPH JEFFERSON ae RIP VAi WINKLK.

TlfRS. JOHN DRKW'8 AKCH STREET
IfA THEATRE, Basins at 8 o'clock.

TRIPLE BILL FOR SATUROAV NIGHT.
(Saturday), May H,

THK BEI'VKR HALF.
Burlesque DON JUAN, and

The Drama of
THK GOLDEN FARMER.

THE ENTIRE OOMPAN?
IN ALL THREE PIECES,

Monday-- Mr. JOHN BROUUHAM,
Only night of THE RED LIGHT.

NEWELEVENTU STREET OPERA HOUSE
boots Chesnnt.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
OARNOROHH A DIXEY'8 MINSTRELS,

tbs treat Star Troupe of the world, in their on goalies'
ETHIOPIAN HOIREER.

BFA ITTIK1TL BALLADS. HONGS.
OPERATIC SELECTIONS, and

iiauunaoiia cuxiLJUsuujLa
EVERY EVENING

J. L. OARNOBO&S. Masamr.
R. T. SIMPSON, Treasurer. Hm

UPREZ & BENEDICT'S
OPERA HOUSE. SEVENTH St., below Arch.

FOR A hHORr NKAKOW ONLY.
Commencins MONDAY. May 33. and each ntirht until

further notice. First appearance in this oity of ALLKN
A PKTTKNGILL'S Benitation Minstrels. Johnny Allen
and Charley PettenRill and their Great Star Troupe.

i wenty in numiier. jrriees as nsuui. O'Mtt

B OYS' AND GIRLS' BENEFIT
THE PILGRIM.

SATURDAY 2 i P. M. CONCERT HALL.
ONLY 10 CENTS. Tioketa now for sale.

Persons over 14 years old, 125 cents. ( 27 2t

T NTERESTING EXHIBITION.
J '205 PENNSYLVANIA POkT- - CHESNUT ST.
J iio5 TECHNIC AND CHESNUT ST.

ANAIOMICAL MUSEUM, OHRSNUT ST.
Open daily from 8 A.M. till 10 P. CH KSNUT ST.

M. Saturdays till 11 P. M l Leo- - 011 KSNUT ST.
130.5 tares on usoiul and scientific sub- - CHESNUT ST.

jeots every evening. CHESNUT ST.
Admission, 5U cents. 63tfl CHESNUT ST.

COMPLIMENTARY GRAND CONCERT,
AVPHION. to their

Leader snd Instructor, MR. CARL SF.NTZ, to be given
at the .

MUS1UAL (USU UALt,
ON

SATURDAY EVENING, May aft, 1M0.
Tickets, One Dollar : to be bad at all prinoipal mmio

stores. 6 H 6t

T AST MATINEE. SATURDAY 2 30 P. M
--Li THE PILGRIM. CONCERT HALL.

PRESENT TICKETS TO ALL YOUR FRIENDS.
Children under 14 ypars old, 10 cents: over. 25 cents.

SATURDAY EVENING WE CLOSE at Regular Prices.

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Nos. 720, 722. 724, and 726 VINE Street.

THK GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the Drooertv
Of the GRAND DUKE OK BADKN, purchased at great
expense by JACOB VALKR, of this city, in combination
with FLaMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NKLL1H
A NDHKbUN, will perform KVKKY At TKKNOON and
EVENING at tbe d place.

Admission free 1 13tr

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
Pft PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
miBOU.FR WORKS. NEAFIE LEVY.

AND THEORETICAL ENOLNKKR8,
MACHINISTS, BOILER MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS
and FOUNDERS, bavins for many years been
in successful operation, and been exclusively en
gaged in Dnur.ing ana repairing manna ana
River Engines, high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc., respeotiuuy oner their ser-
vices to tbe publio as being fully prepared to oontraot ior
snginssof all aizea, Marine, River, and Stationary; having
sets of patterns of different sires, are prepared to execute
orders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern.
making made at the shortest notice. High and Low pres.
sore Fins Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of tbs beeUPenn.
aylvania Charcoal Iron. Forgingsof all sires and kinds.
Iron ana nraas uastings or au aeeonpuona. nou uraini
Screw Cntting, and all other work oonnsotsd with tbs)
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dons At tha
stablisbment free of charge, snd work guaranteed.
Tha subscribers have ampis wharf dock-roo- for repairs

of boats, where they oan lis in perfect safety, and are pro
vided with shears, b Locks, (ails, sto. etc, for raising bean
or light weights. v. ...ir..JOHN P. LEVY,

11 BEAOH sad PALMER Streets.

G IRARD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.

JOHN H. MURPHY, President,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ritlaBiifacture Wrought Iron Pipe
And Sundries for Plumbers, Gas snd Steam Fitters. '

WORKS.
TWENTY-TIIIII- D aad FII.REKT Street.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
41 No. 4'J North FIFTH Ht ret t.

PATENTS.
N 8.

OFFICES FOB PROCURING

Patents in the United State and Po
reign Countries,

FORREST BUILDINGS.
110 8. FUIiHlJl t., l'hilada,.

AND MARBLE BUILDINGS,
"S3I2VI2IYTII Street, above 1

(Opposite U. & Patent Office),

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
H. HOWBON, Solicitor of Patent.
O. UOWSON, Attorney

Communications to bs addressed to tbs Principal Offlosa
Philadelphia. lu mws

rNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
Wahhinotoh, D. O , May 11, 1871).

On tbe petition of HEZKK1AH BRADFORD, of
Reading, (Pennsylvania, praying for the extension of a
Patent grunted to him eu tbe 12th day of Auguat, lhfxj, for
an improvement in Ore Washer, it is ordered that tha
testiuiouy in the case be closed on the 12th day of July
next, that tbe time for ;ling arguments and the exami-
ner's report be limited to the 22d day of July next, and
that said petition be beard on the 27ih day of July next.
Any person may oppose u e" FISHE

5 14 i3t Commissioner of Patents.

CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE.. . . V . . . - J M

KJ Kignts or a vaiuame invention jum piwniw, wo
SLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried beef,

tabbage, sto., ars hereby ottered for sale. It is an artiola
cf great value ta proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
tne" it should be Introduced into every family. KTA'I'H
h Kill I 8 for aale. Model can be sesaat TELEQRAPU
CHUOK.COOPKR'b POINT. J I

6tf7U aWUNDY A HOFFMAN.

T. M. A STOW. . M'MAHOW.

As run ML C M A 11 O 3f,
&HTPPINO AND COMMISSION MMRCBA& TS,

No! 18 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia,
No. 46 W. PRATT Street, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and intermedials
poinu with promptness and desoatoh. Canal Boats and
Steam-tag- s fnrniahedtjiisjhortort aotioa.

lTxander G. CATTELL & CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MKRCUART8.

No. So NORTH WHARVES

No. 87 NORTH WATER STREET, .
j A LSI AT I'll OaTTEU. ELUiSCiTTSUa


